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anita evans volunteers inin the head start classroom at forteort richardson to uasnrlmtst her onson jeffrey huntman 4

fourfoure year old gets a head start from CITC
by helen chase
for hethe tundra times

jeffrey huntsman 4 years old
eagerly awaits the arrival of his school
bus every morning waving goodbye
to his mom anita evans jeffrey is
on his way to head start a preschoolpre school
program designed to help prepare
native children to enter the anchorage
school system

once at school jeffrey spends his
day in structured activities such as
painting looking at books recess and
interacting with children his own age
the wooden blocks are jeffreys
favorite when school isis over jeffrey
helps his mom with household chores
or plays with the family pets

life hasnt always gone so smoothly
for this little boy and his mother just
over a year ago evans gathered the
courage to move herself and her young
son to anchorage from the village of
english bay she left behind a life otof
physical and mental abuse tromfrom the
man she later divorced

evans 2123 had been married justust a
year and a halt when she decided on
a better way otof life for herself and

jeffryjeffrey
ununfortunatelyfortunatelyortunately the situation didnt

improve right away
evans had been living inin anchorage

only a brief time when her former
stepmother offered to keep jeffrey
over a weekend

while inin his grandmothers care
jeffrey was traumatized by two foster
boys who were on probation from the
mclaughlin youth center evans
discovered later these boys had
previous histories of abusing children

evans was devastated when jeffrey
was brought home from hihy weekend
visit she noticed a dramdramaticatit difference
inin his behavior

he was real quiet and with-
drawn she said he was afraid to
go outside

over the next few days it became
more apparent to evans that her son
had been subjected to trauma during
his stay away from home

besides incidents at school jeffrey
wouidjustwould just stare off into space or start
running and screaming evans said

he started wetting the bed agairraguirr
at first evans wasnt able to deal

with the situation and she denied
anything could have happened when
jeffrey s behavior continued to
worsen she turned to the counselors
and directors at head start for help

my litelile was just going in circles
evans said but theyve helped me
out theyve pushed me inin the right
direction and held my hand

evans participates in counseling
every weweekek while a psychologist con-
tinues to work with jeffrey on a one
tooneto one basis what exactly happened
to jeffrey is not known because hes
unable to talk to anyone about the in-
cident therefore evans cant bring
charges against the youths

overall evans has been happy with
the head starttart program counseling
has helped her get her life back on
track

at first I1 thought it was my fault
evans said 1I felt I1 shouldnt have let
jeffrey stay there but the therapy is
helping weve come a long way we
are still working on some problems
but life does get better

evans now has a new man in her
life he has a 10 year old son
zachary

evans bebeganan a chore chartatcharbatchartat
home at taet9ethe suggestion of the
counselor by doing chores around the
house and tracking them on the chart
jeffrey earnscams privileges the chqreschares
include brushing his teeth helping
water the plants and feedingthefeeding thethe family
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jeffrey huntsman loves the teenageteen age mutant ninja turtles
cat and dog

typical of most 4 year olds jeffrey
loves the teenageteen age mutant ninja
tunicsturtles he hurries inin from the bus
after school so he can watch the car
toons at 3303 30

sometimes evans takes jeffrey
down to ship creek so he can feed the
ducks

he really has a loving nature
evans said he really isis gentle with
animals

evans said that at first jeffrey hated
school but by the second month he
loved it for the first time during the
interview jeffrey spoke up

1I love head start he said 1 I

love the blocks
evans has decided to keep jeffrey

in head start another year rather than
have him enter kinderkindergartenkarten this fall

1 I think it will be better for him

academically when he enters first
grade evans said hellhelI1 do better
socially too

unfortunately jeffreys circtr
cumstancecomstancecumstance is not particularly unusual
pam robinson director of the head
start program estimates at least 25
percent of the children currently
enrolled have similar problems

jeffreys situation isis not an ex
treme case she said if anything isi
atypical about this particular situation
it is his mothers willingness to work
with us on helping jeffrey to take the
steps necessary to get jeffrey and
herself back on the road to mental
health also evans volunteers in the
classroomJass room and this has been
therapeutic for her to see the im
provementsprove ments jeffrey is making inin

school
currently serving 40 preschoolpre school

children the native head start pro
gram in anchorage focuses on
childrens health nutrition social
emotional and physical growth as well
as their cognitive development
recently the cook inlet tribal coun
cil took over the head start program
tromfrom rural alaska community action
program

according to CITC in order to
create as little disruption to the
children currently enrolled in the pro
gram no changes are expected until
after the completion ot the school year
during this time the CITC staff will
review the needs otof the children and
their parents and will begin to refocus
on the cultural orientation otof the
program

although jeffrey was enrolled in
head start in the vvillage ivansI vans said
the anchoranchoragege head start is a lol101lot

adifferentdit terent it seemscems to be a lol101lot more
structured

the school itselfitseltitsell will move at the
beginning otof the tall semester ll11it s nownok
at fort richardson which has thithe

lowest native population in an
choragechokagech orage according to CITCCI ac1c

the current location eliminates
some children tromfrom the program fort
richardson is so tar away from their
homes they would have to spend more
time on a bus than allowed by the pro
grams guidelines A new location will
make the program more accessible torfor
children and for parents who want to
volunteer for the program

CITC also wants to
promote a culturally appropriate

learning environment for the program
develop and implement a multi

cultural education program
identify the individual needs of

children and families
encourage0encourage parents to participate

and get involved in the planning
development and implementation otof
the educational activities

CITCs sister corporation
southcentralSouth central foundation will be a
partner with CITC inin implementing
health services for the children and
families inin head start through the
southcentralSouth central foundation CITC will
proprovidevide comprehensive health
services

helen chase is the public informa-
tion officer for cook intelinlet tribal
councilll11


